Summer Internship 2015

Westchester Country Club

99 Biltmore Ave
Rye, NY 10580

Education: All applicants must be enrolled in either a two or four year turf related field.

Experience: Prior golf course experience is preferred but not required.

Special Requirements: Applicants must possess a positive attitude as well as a relentless work ethic and willingness to work in a team based environment with a diverse staff. All employees must have the dedication and ability to work the necessary hours.

Please Email Resumes To: David Dudones, Director of Golf & Grounds, Westchester Country Club
ddudones@wccclub.org 914-798-5360
Westchester Country Club is proud to host the first annual PGA of America, Women’s PGA Championship. The 3.5 million dollar purse is among the highest in Women’s Championship golf. The West Course at Westchester will host the best Women Golfer’s in the world on June 8th –14th, 2015.

**Daily Work Requirements:** Student interns will have the opportunity to be involved in every aspect of turf and property management. Interns will have an opportunity to: hand water and syringe greens, spray turf related pesticides, work on irrigation and drainage projects, bunker restoration, tournament preparation for both professional and member events, operating all turf related machinery and equipment, and scouting for turf related problems and diseases.

**Salary Range:** $10/hr+ DOE. Time and a half for overtime. Double time on 7th consecutive day.

**Benefits:** On property housing, meals, golf privileges, work uniform, overtime.

**Growth Within Company:** Countless Interns have advanced their careers here at Westchester. Currently, the Director of Golf & Grounds, one of the Course Superintendents, and an Assistant Superintendent have all served as interns in the past.
Details of the Club: Westchester Country Club is a 45 hole private country club located in the heart of Westchester County, approximately 20 miles north of New York City. Westchester opened in 1922 and has two-18 hole championship golf courses designed by Walter Travis. Westchester also features an 8 story hotel and grounds, driving range, par three executive course, both grass and har-tru tennis courts, outdoor paddle tennis courts, and a 67 acre Beach Club on the Long Island Sound. In the fall of 2010, the West Course greens and approaches were re-grassed from our 80 year old poa annua to A1-A4 bentgrass. The South Course still features poa annua greens which will give student Interns a great opportunity to compare and contrast the differences between bentgrass and poa annua greens during summer stress. Westchester has also hosted 45 PGA tour events in its long history and has the opportunity to continue working with the PGA in the coming years including 2015. Westchester has recently begun working on a new Master Plan with the Fazio Design Group. The first leg of work began during the fall of 2013 with Senior Architect Tom Marzolf. Student interns will have the opportunity to be involved with the Master Plan and construction work along with all the normal golf course maintenance and daily responsibilities.

Thank you for your interest in Westchester Country Club.

We look forward to another great year in 2015!
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